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A Dili FIRE IN

WAIMEA LAS!

WEEK

Fire Originates i n Sewing
Room ' - Kegel Club is

Ready.

DOING GOOD WORK

Baseball Season Brings Out
Suggestions For yOur

Next Series.

Special to The Garden bland.

Waimea, Feb., 1. The resi-
dence of J. M. Silva was damaged
by fire, yesterday morning to the
extent of several , hundred dollars.
Tha fire .originated' in the work
room and when discovered was all
but 'beyond control. The contents
of the room including a quantity
of valuable dress material, was, a
total loss, while the interior of the
room suffered considerable damage,
in all, totalling about three hun-
dred dollars.

Mr. Silva carried no insurance.

Ready For Contest
The Kegel Club bowling team

is.iifood condition for that Kauai
Mauiontest next Saturday night,

-- ancTiis thought -- by many who
have watched'them practice, that
the Maui team will not have a look
in. Prospects point to a large atten-
dance at the club room when the
contest comes off.

"gPretty
Mr., and Mrs. Henry Birkmyer

have moved on to the old Kcllett
homestead." which overlooks Hana
lei valley, and known as Lanihuli.

.It is one of the picturesque land
marks of Kauai and a most desir
able location.

League Suggestions

It has been suggested by a pro
minentball player, that in selecting
new officers for the coming series,
the cantain and manager be the
recognized leaders o f their r e
spective teams. Such-a- n arrange-
ment, h e claims would provide
that if the two could not be present,
one would surely be able to attend
meetings, and that all protests,
etc., could be brought before these
officials, thus leaving all power in

I the hands of those most vitally
interested.

Does Good Work
Kauai is to be congratulated on

the success which has attended our
medical staff's efforts in ridding the
island of diptheria. They have
worked most dilligently and are de-

serving of highest praise for all
they have accomplished. Thegen-era- l

toneqf health conditions on
this island" is reported in better
condition than ever,1' which is very
gratifyingindeed.

..- -.

Two New Comers

Otto Vrusser, hailing from Bre-

men, Germany, and Antoue Busch,
frmn Frankfort, Germany, were
aiiiong the arrivals last Saturday,
destined for Hanamaulu, where
Mr. "Prusser, was consigned t o

head b'lacksjnith's-- place, and Mr.
Busch as field overseer. Mr. Uusch
is' a graduate of an agricultural
'school and is therefore considered
a valuable.asset to the community.
MrdPrusser is an experienced black-- -

5 smitlliid takes' a position which
lias been held to await his arrival.

. s

"The grandeur qf strength is. in
silence; .

In the power of spirit and wil).
' Tpurh from life's turmoil and

'worry;
l know and to work mid be

'I

S KILLED BY

AMITE. WHILE

16
Japanese Laborer is Care

less And Meets Instant
Death.

OTHERS ARE INJURED

Coroner Gave Verdict of Ac
cidental Death - - Some

Social Doings.

Special to The Garden Uland,

Koloa, Jau., 30. A combina
tion of black power, dynamite and
carelessness, resulted in the death
of a Japanese laborer here about
half past two this afternoon when
a dillatory explosion occurred on a
piece of work at the makai side of
the plantation. A contract party
was engaged in blasting and had
supposedly set four holes when in
some unaccountable manner, a fifth
had been prepared, which explod-
ed, catching tnc unfortunate man
unawares, striking him full in the
face, with such force as to blow a
portion of his head off, killing him
almost instantly. - Others in the
immediate vicinity were more or
less injured, but not seriously. "

Coroner Blake has summoned a
jury with instructions to convene
at nine o'clock to morrow morning
to investigate the sad affair, the
members of whom are J. K. Kula,
Lui McKeague, Jr., Joe Vallente,
Isaac Hart, J. S. Hiba and Manoa.
The deceased was not connected
with the plantation only in so much
as henvas n member of which
was working under a contractor.

SOCIETY DOINGS

Hon. and Mrs. W. H. Rice Sr.,.
are 'expected home

Manager and Mrs. Myers of Ki-lau-

were in Lihue yesterday.

Mrs. A. S. Wilcox will entertain
at a poi luncheon at one
o'clock. '

Mrs. C. A. Rice will be hostess
on Friday atternoon ala luncheon
in honor of Mrs. Cropp and Mrs.
Hanneberg.

Mr. and MrsEric Knudsen en-

tertained the yduu'g people at din-
ner in their pretty Waiawa home
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Gavlord Wilcox of Koloa,
was hostess at a charming'tea party
to a number of her friends from 2

to 4 6.' clock Friday afternoon .The
guests were Mrs. 'Charlie Rice,
Mrs. Philip Rice, Mrs. R. L. Wil-
cox, Miss Kaui Wilcoxt Miss K.
Bishop.

Mrs. Weber will entertain the
Lihue ladies at an afternoon tea to
Mrs. Hanneberg Thursday, invita-
tions being issued as follows: Mrs?
Cropp, Mrs. Isenberg, Mrs. Put- -

man, .Mrs. w. n. Kice sr., :urs.
Philip Rice, Mrs. Charlie Rice,
Mrs. Arthur Rice, Mrs. W. H. Rice
Jr., Mrs. Sam Wilcox, Mrs. R.
Wilcox, Mrs. Lydgate, Mrs. Coney,
Miss Muniford, Miss Jordan, Miss
Ayer; Miss Roscoe, Mrs. Stewart,
Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, Miss Kaui
Wilcox, Miss Margaret Rankin,
Mrs. Theilen, Mrs. Carter, Mrs.
Hills. Mrs. Rohiig.

Rev. and Mrs. Hans Isenberg
entertained at dinner last evening
in honor of the Silver Wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. An
tone Cropp. who are house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Isenberg.

Favors wer- - laid for more than
a score, uapie decorations con-
sisted chielly of clusters of pnik
begonias very tastemuy arranged.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. A.
Cropp, Mr. and Mrs: Rohrig, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Wilcox, Mr. and
Mrs.. G. P. Wilcox Mr. and Mrs
C. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. Haniie
berg, Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Rice,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice Jr.,
Miss Brewer, Mrs. Aubrey Robin
son- - In addition to receiving the
hearty congratulations and good
wishes of the guests, Mr. and Mrs
Cropp were recipients of some e.v
trcmcly beautiful pieces. o( silver,

COUNT! ROADS ARE

GE NTO

SHAPE

Prom inent People Resent
"Star's" Insult to The

' Hawaiians.

TAKE A FIRM STAND

Manager of Waterhouse Co.,
On Short Business Trip

To Kauai.

Engineer Fitzgibbons is grind
ing out hundreds of yards of crush-
ed stone dailv and predicts that the
Huleia stretch will be completed
within the next three months. At
the conclusion of this piece of road,
the outfit will be removed to the
Koloa grade.

I he Hanapepe bridge will ..be
ready for traffic within the next
ten days. The forms were remove
ed yesterday and the finishing j

touches are all that remain to be
added.

Considerable repair work has
been done on the Hanalei-Haen- a

road lately, with telling results.
Two disagreeable curves have been
very much improved.

Sanding on the Kapaa-Keali- a

,road continues and in time this
piece of road bids fair to become
a regular Paris boulevard.

The Koloa-Law- ai cut has been
opened to traffic and will shortly
receive a dressing of macadam.

Resents The Insult
Editor Star: In an editorial

yesterday you referred to the Ha-- w

a i i a n s as "the dog-eatin- g

Polynesian majority.
We feel assured that we voice

the sentiment of those identified
with the best interests of these is
lands when we protest against such
contemptuous characterization of
the Hawaiian people.

J. M. DOWSETT,
G. N.,Wilcox,
W. R. Castle,-W- .

O. Smith,
S. M. Damon,
Cecil Browx,
E. D. Tennev,
E. F. Bisnoi'.

Honolulu, February 1, 1912.
4.

A Prominent Man
Manager H. T. Hayseldon, of

the Waterhouse Co.'s Agency De-

partment, after spending a week
or so among business associates
here, returns to Honolulu thisafter- -

lioon, It has been some time since
Mr. Hayseldon paid Kauai a call,
and his many friends trust that he
may find it possible to run over
more often.

COMING IN

The following passengers arrived
on the S- - S. Kiuau. Wednesday
morning. January olrst: Mjss Mae
BrownV Hon? A. S? Wilcox and
wife, Mrst L.'Hosea, Mrs. '.M.
Kaeo. J. Pawley, L. C. Boreikq,
Dr. Sandow, Mrs. E. L. 1Brown,
Miss Ruth KJmidsen, Hon Francis
Gay, Paul Bush, Otto .Bluer, Ye
Fat, A. Robinson, Chang Hoy, A.
Hanneberg and wife, C. H. Wil-

cox, E. C. Smith, Mr. Butter, J
M. Armstrong, H. S. Hayseldon,
A. Berg, Mr. Hiorth. W. Mark-ha-

Wil Werner, Mrs. A. Fer-teir- fi

and children, M. Audrade,
M. I vers.

GOING, OUT

Passengtrs depu ting for Hono -

lulu .dp the W.C. Hall, Tuesday
January 30tti: JT Stokes, J. J.
Dias, W C. .Pahlman', B,rshop Res
tarick.

Harold Morgan and Dr. Derby,
were reading sign boards in Waiinea
last Sunday.

l rr r.iu!cwr line fnt-P-t, n if.onn
the Hanaiice home. Doc.4 moved
in last week and has installed phone

j tfQ, 4a, '

P1CEILE PLAi- -

TATION GROWS

ALFALFA

A Thirty Inch Crop Harves-
ted Monthly-- 40 Other

Varieties.

CLASSY MOTORETTE

First Motorette is Property
of Hon. W. H. Rice of

Lihue.

Special to The Garden liland.

Hanalei, Feb. 4. Small farm-
ing may not be a success on Kauai',
but that all kinds of, grass can be
grown, has been ' proven by the
Princeville Plantation in its en-

deavor to provide, pasture for its
ever increasing herd of thoro'ugh-.bre- d

Herefords. Manager San- -

torn stated to a reporter last eve
t,ing that a successful experiment
had been carried out with forty
varieties of grass, every one of
which thrived equally a s well
here as elsewhere.

Alfalfa, however, , seemed t o
take the lead, as he is able to cut
a thirty inch crop each month. As
to the curing of Alfalfa Mr. San
born states that the scarcity of
sunshiny days is the only draw
back.

lhe majority ot grasses he is
using in experimenting are of en
tirely new varieties, having been
especially developed for tropical,
growth. The propogation of these
grasses means much to stock raisers
on Kauai all of whom will welcome
the newp of Mr. Sanborn's success.

-t-- : '

Big Clearance Sale
J. Hopp & Co., Honolulu's big

fashionable furniture house, is
holding an immense February sale
of choice furniture and house

embracing varieties and
prices to suit all means and tastes.
The very best furniture that skilled
workmen' can produce can be had
while this sale is on at almost half
the usual 'price.

Give yourself the pleasure o f
looking over the full page ad of
good things appearing on page 2

of this issue wherein you will find
the greatest furniture values both
in styles and prices that has ever
been offered.

Time and money are always very
closely associated, so if you cannot
make a "personal inspection, send
in your order, for this popular firm
conducts a mail order department
through w h i c h customers are
equally well supplied, and at values
such as you positively never saw
equaled before in all your born
days.

As to draperies and curtains,
rugs and portiers. the bargains of-

fered i n this clearance sale, it
would be impossible to equal them
except b y paying a fourth
to nearly a half mo and in some
case's, twice as much. There are
curtains, draperies, and rugs ,for
every class of room, and to
harmonize with a n y furnishing
scheme, all of which go aV prices;'
which are nothing less than a re-

velation of value-possibilite- s.

.....

A Classy Motorette
A stylish little "motorette," the

first ever .brought to Kauni was
landed Here last week and is the
property of Hon. W. H. Rice, who
expects to derive much pleasure
out of it. It is a two cylinder,
navigates on three wheels, glides
over the eroirid as gracefully as a
locomobile, takes the hills on the
"gli. drops down lull at aterrific

pace, and. like Bill Nye s old iplug.
on the level, runs like the devil.'

A Capitalist Visitor
Leslie Butler, President of the

Butler Banking Co., HQoa Kiver
Oregon, was among the sightseers

RECOLLECTIONS OFiROUGH WIND AND A

LUTONARY

TIMES

Presence of Honolulu Man
Recalls Historical Event

. To Writer.

THE LATE W.C. PARKE

Was Marshal of The King--1

dom of Hawaii Nei For '

Many Years.

Editor Gakpek Island:
Meeting W. C Parke, Jr. in'

our popular Kegel Cltib, brings to
mi ud, W . C. Parke, Sr., of old,
father of the W. C. Parke of to
day, and oue-.tim- e marshal of the
kingdom of Hawaiu

It' is with pleasure the writer
remembers the Hon. Wi C. Parke,
Sr., in his day. Mr. Editor, up
to the time Kalakaua was elected
king, Mr. Parke was marshal un-

der many previous kings. He was
head of the police department of
all the islands. He filled this po-

sition with honor and gained the
respect and admiration of all. He
was a man of stern and upright
principles, always ready at a
moment's notice to do his duty,
and never forgetting to be merciful
to those who, in his judgment, i

deserved mercy.

HIGH SEA AT

i

His police force, from his deputy ! hue, since which time members to
f David Dayton) down, honored the extent of 890 have been eu-hi-

Your writer was at one time i roned on Kauai. Besides President
in his service on one occasion Kaulukou's very interesting ad-wh-

Mr. P.irke placed his very iresS( tlle presidents of the various
life before the Huwanans in a branch societies contributed high-maniKT-- to

win the-- united ndmira-- 1 iy Pi,'9eWorthy remarks. The so-tio- n

of all who witnessed his act of j cict is in a flourishing condition
bravery. and its members are verv energetic.

At the rebellion Of King Luna-- , I
lilo's soldiers, the writer, then a - o 1
member of the Volunteer Rifle Co.,! JOe raSSOlh IS DICK
in Honolulu, was called out and1
inarched up to the front of the .

Joe q R
barracks. W. C. Paike. Sr. was .

Ilff alhIetc s b jlttot, u.therein front of the barracks, is- - , Hospital last Saturday, suffer- -

TSi?-- f S nrT' i ' l fm rheumatism of the knee,to look n would in ,,;,, ... .

they would not dare shoot him
In the same calm manner, he

turned and gave orders to Capt.
Long to cut off the water supply
from the barracks. Nor was he
shot, for the coolness of the man,
in the very face of death, over-

awed the enemy, who realizing
what was taking place, and fear-
ing that the food 'supply might
also be cut off, opened the big
iron doors o'the barracks.

Intense excitement prevailed as
t h e great doors slowly swung
open, the rusty, screaking hinges
giving forth their objection to their
part in the drama. It was indeed,
a trying moment.

There stood W.C. Parke, staunch
and brave, between his own sol -

diers who stood lined up, with eyes
traveling down gun barrels, fing-

ers on triggers,, prepared to shoot
at the first mdve of the enemy, and
the opening door which might
provide the outlet for a perfect
stream of deadly fire from the
e.nemy. (I will mention as a
(pas"sing. remark that C. C. Wil-

liams was a member of our rank
and possessed the only repeating
rifle in the squad.) Undaunted,
stood Parke, until the big doors
stood completely ajar. And our
excitement had grown almost be-

yond control a n d fingers were
nervously twitching about the
triggers, when at this very critical
moment. "Don't shoot!" shouted
Mr. Parke, raising his right hand,
"the enemy surrenders!" Thus,
through the inilominatable spirit
of one of the bravest of men, was
terminated a bloodless battle, aud
that brave man was W. C. Parke,
Sr., father of Mr. W. C. Parke, Jr,,
who is at present a house guest of
Manager and Mrs. Weber.

Aloha,

Dole, to whom he expressed him
self exceedingly pleased with the
grandeur of that part of the island.
Not onlv was he delighted1 with
this part of the island, but he was

on Kauai last week. Mr. BiUlermo.;So well pleaded with the island in
torcd over tQ Hvinlfi. witil C. o.m ti!t lfc aSsutcfi 4 of Ji
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C. E. Society Celebrates Its
25th. Anniversary On

Sunday Last.

PARADE EXCURSION

Joe Fassoth is Taken to The
Hospital With Rhcu- -

matism of Knee.

Special h The Garden Itlond,

Haxalei, Feb. 4. This district
has been visited by an unusual high
wind and sea for the past week,
accompanied by the lowest tem-
perature for years. On the Hana-le- i

beach, waves reached the. high-wat- er

mark, coming up as high as
the Makee warehouse. At Wa-nin- i,

houses were flooded, while in
Kalihiwai Silva's Store and the
butcher shop were partlyinuudated.

C. E. Society Meet
The C. Iv. S. members turned out

in full last Sunday to listen to a
discourse on the work of the Socie-
ty, the chief object being the cele-
bration of the 25th.. anniversarv of
the society. In 1906 a small branch
Socictv came into existence in I.i- -

to learn that tlK case is not con-
sidered serious, and that he may
vet be able to take part in the A.
A. U. meet in Honolulu on the 22nd

..

Parade 'Excursion
TheS, S. "W'G. Hall" leaving

Nawiliwili Tuesday evening Feb.,
20th., aiid arriving at Honolulu on
Wednesday morning, Feb. 21st.,
will give passengers from Kauai an
opportunity to see the Military
Parade and Floral Parade Festivi-
ties.

Special Round Trip Tickets,
limited to return from Honolulu
by the "W..G. Hall" leaving on
Friday afternoon. Feb. 23rd.. will
be issued at S8.00 each.

Tennis Tournament
Special la hland.

Makaweli, Feb., 6. The pre-
liminaries in the singles were play-
ed off here last Sunday before a
big gathering of lovers of the game.
The finals in the singles will be
played off next Sunday, beginning
at 9 a. m. , and the preliminary in
the doubles will be played in the
afternoon beginning at 3 p. m.

The game last Sunday was classv
from the very first to the finish
and was productive pf much en-
thusiasm. Miss Marie Anderson
of Hanapepe was in attendance
viewing the plays from a profes
sional point.

. .

Expresses Thanks
Mr. C. Achong Ai, tjjcj success- - .

f ul contestant of the Star Contest, .

who' won one of theV.Big Ten
v

; '
Prizes" wishes to extend hjs warm
est thanks,, to one and .111 of his .

kind supports' for Ithuir, .valuable
ipport.' '

return Arie.iii theno distant' future.
Our splecdfd rooAt and' 'prosperity.
were also free! uron
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